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WmiAktr Otoerrer.

Wed. 26th 
Thurs. 27th 
IPri. '28 th 
Sat. 2'9th 
Suni,; 30tb 
Mno. 31st 
Tues. 1st .

45 15
53 29 

Sn. .25 S), ,i> 39 18 
20 4

, ■ ■ ' %VJC-:;n5f ' .s. -35 - '5
'  55i, ‘ 25

56 B1

Precipilation to date 1665 i|d
Preci<pitation to di^te 1966 ----- 1J9

Rc^an March of Dim es 
Drive Next Tuesday *

(March o f  Dimes drive ■will he 
made in Rotan Tuesday. Mothers 
will make their house-to-hou.se cam
paign from  5 tiQ, 7 ip. m. and Firemen 
■wil hold their usual dioiwntown 
blockade late in the afternoon.

(Ldons Club are expected to make 
business district drive, also.

Mrs. L. iB. Berry and! Mta. ‘Carl
ton Burro'W are again co-chairmen 
and iboth state they feel sure the 
drive will be the usual success. 
Workers will gather at lunchroom 
after their work to comipile totals.
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James Carter Enters 
County Judge Race
TO j The Voters o f Fisher County, 
Texas

A fter must thought, and careful 
consideration!, and through the en
couragement o f  .many voters in 
Fisher (County, it is my decision to 
announce my candidacy for  the 
judgeship o f  Fisher County, Texas.

I f  elected to this office, I pledge 
to carry o"ut the duties o f  the judge- 
ship to the veifjl best o f  miy ability, | 
and to deal honestly and fairly with 
the needis o f  every citizen.

I am a native son o f  Fisher Coun
ty, having lived in or near ORotan all 
o f  my life. I am 31 years o f  age. I 
ami a graduate o f  Rotan 'High (Scho
ol, and upon graduation, I attended 
Hardin-Simmons University until 
my education was interruited. to ser
ve two years with the United States 
Army. Upon return from  the ser
vice I resumed my studies at Hard- 
in-Sinunons for  one year. For the 
past 5% lyears I have been engaged 
in farm ing and have been actively 
employed by Farm Tractor & Service 
Inc,, ini Rotan.

I  am. married and! have one son. 
My wife, the form er 5>arlene Smith, 
is a graduate o f  Roby (High 'School, 
having lived in Roby fo r  16 years. 
We are both members o f  The First 
Baptist Church, in Rotan.

Your suppprt and; consideraton o f  
miy candidacy will be appreciated 
very imuch.

James V. Carter.

Slight Relief From  
Bitter W eather Seemt

Fisher County citizens are enjo.y- 
ing a slight warmTOp at press tim® 
Wednesday, following over two 
weeks o f real winter (weather.

Some snow remained on the groui- 
nd Wednesdiay night, and the ground 
has not been completely clear o f 
the moist snow since January 19. 
An estimated 12 to 15 inches o f  
saioiw has 'been' general over the 
county and Fred Byerly gauged 
1.96 inches o f  moisture fo r  Jami- 
ary.

This s a wonderful season for 
farmland, small grain and! rangeland, 
but many farmers have some cotton 
left in. fields. An estimated 2,060 
bales is to be ginned yet in Rotan.

This was one o f  the latest gath
ering years in recent history.

Raford Hargrove Is 
Nominated For Air 
Force Academ y

Washington, D. (C. —  Congressman 
Omar Burelson. ha,s appointed Ra
ford (Stanley 'Hargrrove, son o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom 'Hargrove, Route 2, 
Rotan, to a slate o f  nominees for 
the United (States Air Force Aca
demy at 'Colorado iSpring®, Cblera- 
dlo.

The Congressman explained that 
Raford will now be placed on a 
slate with four o t̂her young men 
from the District. AH ■will now be 
subject to further mental and medb 
cal tests by Academy officials, who 
will then select from  each slate a 
Principal an Alternates in order 
o f  merit as determined by; the sta
tes.

Lee Tractor Sales T o  
Hold Open House

W. B. Lee, owner o f  the form er 
Clark Tractor & Implement Co. is 
announcing Open House and show
ing o f  new Ford Tractors and iGMC 
(Pickup Trucks fo r  Saturday, Feib. 5.

(Mr. 'Lee is from Sn'yder and has 
been operating the business since 
Janaury 1st. He has added some new 
equipment to keep his repair shop 
modern in every respect. The same 
personnel is writh him and they o ffer  
a’'’ comipltete ai^riiotive and tractor 
repair service, specializing in the 
tractor work. In this connection Mt . 
iLee has a most complete stock o f  
Ford Tractor parts fo r  all type re
pair woi'k.

Mr. (Lee invites everyone to at
tend his Open House.

O. R. Clark acquired the Canyon 
Courts in iSnyder in the trade and 
this motel is 'being operated by Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Dotson, former 
Rotan residents w;ho are well ex
perienced in this business. He states 
that Mrs. Clark will continue her 
beauty shop and he will devote time 
to his farming, ranching and heavy 
truck work.

4-

Nbw First Baptist 
Church W orker

MdCaulley Lady 
Dies A t Hamlin Hospital
Mrs. G. C. (E ffie) Carter, 76, o f | dropped last week. White grades

Cotton Grading 
Report Given

The U. iS. Department o f  Agri
cultures’ Consumer and Marketing 
Service reported 14,823 cotton sam
ples graded last week. B. B. Manly, 
Jr., In-Charge o f the Classing Of
fice sai'd there wras very 'little cot
ton harvested during the week. 
About V2 o f  the samples classed 
were carried over from  the previous 
week, while the remaining Vz was 
what was accumlated on gin yards 
and ginned during the week-end and 
the first part o f  the vireek.

The Grades o f  District 2 cotton

John Deere Day Set 
For Friday, Feb. '4th

“John Deere Power Train ‘ 66 is 
i% ht on schedule,”  reports Farm 
tractor & Service, Inc. “ Plans for 
OUT John Deere Day are now com
plete and! we believe this will be the 
most exciting farm s-how ,we’ve ever 
held.”  You’re invited to see fo r  lypur- 
self, Friday, Felbruariy. 4th at Lance 
Theatre.

“ What’s New in The Long Green 
Line fo r  1966” will (be introuced in 
a full-color motion "picture, drama
tically showing new equipment on 
board a 48-car Power Train and at 
woiik in the field. New models o f 
John Deere machinery include four 
tractor models, tillage equipment, 
plahters, cultivators, forage tuols, 
harvesting equipment, and many 
others.

Farm Tractor & Service Inc. will 
also have an open house that day.
Many o f  the latest models of John 
Deere tractors and equipment will 
he qn display. Farmers can examine 
the machinery and dU'ive the tractor 
on demonstration at the Montgo 
meny farm l  mile east o f  town on 
highway, if  the weather permits.
Visitors are also welcome to in
spect the service diepartment.

“ I sincerely hope eveny farmer in 
the area will plan to attend and 
bring his wife and children,”  says
Farm Tractor & (Service, Inc. Re- Hester L. Hammit, 58, died in his 
freshments are free. You’re all in- ; sleep at his home three miles north- 
vited to come in and enjoy your- \ west o f  Rotan Sundaiy night.

Poll Tiix Pa3rihertts . ’ 
Heavier Tliaai Usual

Fsher County Tax Collectors o f
fice reported 1,849 poll' taxes paM 
andi 3'2 exe'miptions fo r  21 year olds 
for the year.

Poll tax receipts arc required to 
vote in all local races, but certifi
cates were issued to those not pay
ing poll taxes -and they can vote 
only in federal offices.

Poll tax payments were well aibove 
last year when 1,518 were paid and 
1'5 exemptions' issued.

ADRIAN JONES

Mr. Jones is the new Music, Youth 
and Education Director fo r  First 
Baptist Church. Jones is a gradu
ate of North Texas University and 
Southwestern Baptist Thcol'O'gical 
Seminary. He resides at 9'07 John
ston Street.

Hester Hammit 
Dies of Heart Attack

[ selves while you learn “ What’s New 
in The Long Green Line froim .John 
Deere fo r  1966.”

MdCasland W in  3rd 
Place in A rt Show

Chria MeCasland was third placa 
winner in the scholarship division 
o f  the A rt Show, sponsored SatuT- 
day at Sweetwater Country Club 
biyi Gov. John Connally and Demo
cratic Women o f 24th District.

Entries o f  the four winners will 
be sent to Austin to compete foir 
state awards to be made by iGov. 
■Connally March 13 in the Driskill 
Hotel.

(MidOasiand is the son o f Supt. and 
Mrs. K. C. (McGasland. •

McGaulley, died' at 5:1'5 a. m. Sun- 
dayj in Hamlin Memori'al Hospital.

She was cousin o f  Mrs. W. F, 
Wicker.

Funeral was held at 2 p. m. Tues
day in McOaullesy Baptist ^Church 
with Rev. Barryi Clark, pastor, and 
Rev. James Wood, pastor o f  Central 
Baptist Clhurch in Aspermont, o f f i 
ciating.

Burial was ip Neinda Cemetery 
with Foster Funeral Home in char- 

■ ge.
I Mrs. Carter had lived in Fisher 
land Jones counties gihce 1898. She 
I Was bom  May 34, 1896. Mr. Garter 
is a retired farmer.

Mrs. Carter Was a imemiber o f  
McCaull'ey Baptist Church, 

j 'Survivors are her husband'; two 
sons, James T. o f  Abiene, and Lloyd 
o f  Las Vegas, Nev.; two daughters, 

j Mrs. Gerald Mintor o f  Ciystal City 
i and Mrs. Earl Gregory o f  Mans-

dropped from 7 to 3 per Cent o f  the 
total, light spotted qualities declined 
from  77 to 70 per cent, spotted cot
ton increased from 1'5 to 25 per 
cent and tinged cotton increased to 
2 percent.

Pi’edo'minant grad>es last week 
were: Middling Light Spotted, 9 per 
cent; iStdict Low Middling Light 
Spotted, 54 per cent; Middling 'Spot
ted, • 9 per cent; and Strict 'Low 
Middling .Spotted, 13 per cent; Mid
dling 'Spotted, 9 per cent; and Strict 
Low Middling (Spotted, 13 per cent. 
The Largest change in percentage 
was fo r  Middling Light Spotted iWhi- 

i  ch dropped from  il9 to 9.
.Samples reduced in grade because 

o f  bark increased fi'om 7 to 12 per 
cent o f  the total classed.

iSixty-seyen (percent o f  the samp
les., stapled 15-16 inch compared to 
*765per cent fo r  the preceding wee*k, 
while 129-32 staple lengths incieased

Mrs. Clark Delegate To  
Teachers Meeting

Austin—^Mis. Joe Clark, a Rotan 
teacher, is in Dallas as a Texas de
legate to the South Central Region- 

I al Conference o f  the National 'Edu
cation Association’s Department of 
Glasi&ioom Teachers.

in (Dallas, Mrs. Clark, a 
bo'ard memiber o f  Texas Class- 

rooim Teachers Association, will also 
attend a bi-annual TCTA Board 
meeting slated fo r  Thursda/y), Feb. 
3, at the S'heration-Dallas Hotel.

The DCT meet will draw class
room teachers from  seven states: 
Texas, Oklahoma, Louisiana, Ark
ansas, Missouri, Kansas, and Neb-

His wife discovered his death ear
ly Monday morning. Death was ap
parently d'ue to a heart attack.

He had been in the hospital for 
treatment fo r  some time and was 
dismissed' Saturday.

Funeral was held at 4 .p. m. Tues
day in the (First Baptist Church with 
Rev. 'Sidney Cox o f  Amarillo and 
Rev. B'illy Hudnall, pastor, o fficiat
ing. Burial was in Belview Cemetery 
with Weathersbee Funeral Home in 
charge.

He was a member o f  First (Bap
tist Church and Woodmen o f  the 
World. Bo.rn April 9, 1907, in Roys- 
ton, in Fisher County, he married 
Mollie McKaughan Nov. l5 , 1925, in 
Ro'by. The couple moved to iRotan 
from Rosyton in 1941.

Survivors are his w ife; two dau
ghters, Mrs. John Baker o f  Lamesa 
and Mrs. Walter Miers o f  Rotan; 
three brothers, R. T. and L. L.,

Rotan Insurance \
Rate Lowered

Austin— T̂he State Board' o f  Inf 
surance announced several changes 
in fire insurance key rates fo r  West 
Texas toiwns which will m€an varia’ 
tion in premium rates from  those 
paid last year.

Included were:
iRotan —  Redaction from  >25 to 22 

cents, premium savings o f  $405. 
Charges totaled 36 cents with the 
main charge being 16 cents fo r  hav
ing a wholly volunteer fire depart
ment.

The key rate is the basic premium 
fo r  $166 o f  fire insuTance and is 
determined (by a sys'tem o f  charges 
and credits applied after the Insur
ance Board' chec'ks on  a town’s fire 
hazards, .protective equipment aind 
other factors.

Breckenridge andl Sterling City 
were aso. listed as haviing changes.

raska.
Teaching demonstrations, p ro fes-! Rotan, and Marvin o f  Wo.f-

! sional speakers, school v is ita tion s ,'" '" ’* " • . -

Mr. and Mrs., J. R. Strayhorn 
joined bis sisters, Mrs. J. W. Tem
pleton o f  Houston; Mrs Wal'ter 
Cook o f  San Angelo; Miss Neoma 
StJrayhom and their bxotheir, J. P. 
in Sn'yder Monday to celebrate their 
mother’s  9 6tĥ  birthday)., The group 
visited' their mother who is in Chan
ey Nursing Home fo r  treatment and 
care.

Hospital News

Area March o f Dim es 
Report Given

'Local patients admitted to C'allan 
Hospital January 26 to February 2, 
were Juanita Ortega, William Lewis 
Hayes, M'̂ ’Sv Ruben. .Cafl^rra, Cindy 
Eaton, Mrs. Jack AHm, Mrs. Della 
Cornelius, lEiugene, Hooper, (Leon 
Dickerson, Ricky Starnes, (Mrs. 
Wayne Smith,.* Renee Berryi, Mrs. 
Jud Thompson, Delores Martinez, 
Mrs, Calvin Crow, Mrs. Lester Har
din, E. C. Underhill, Mrs. La Joyce 
Bailey, Eddie Stewart, Raymond 
Ortega, Mrs. Zed Randolpii, D. E. 
Fanc'her. ;

■Out o f  town patients were Mrs. 
Carlie B. Butler, Roby; BoWie Mc
Dowell, Pe'acocik; ,Mrs. lE. F. Camp
bell, Roby; ,Mrs. J. A. Caulble, Roiby; 
Mrs. Will Garidner, Jayton; Mrs. 
Kate Smith, Hamlin; Mrs. A. G. 
Dyer, 'Girard.

Births: A 10 lb., 2 oz. boy born 
to Mr. and Mrs., Ruben Caiberra, 
11:35 ,p. m., Jan. 26. He was named 
Joseph.

A  7 lb., 2 oz„ girl born to (Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne (Smith, 3:45 p. m., Jan.
27. She was named 'Tana iShay.

field, Tex.; three grandchildren and ' fTfom 02 to 32 ,per cent. The remain- 
seven great-grandchildren. 1 ing *  per cent stapled 7-8 inch.

Pallbearers were George Maiberry,' Microna'lre readings were un- 
Albert Fleming, Johnny Wood, Trav- changed compared to the preceding 
is iHuibbai'd, James Fancber and Sam  ̂week-̂  Fourty eight percent o f  the 
Baker Jr. samples miked 3.'6 through 4.8, 26

per miked ^.3 - 3.'5, 1'8 per
cent was 3.6 - 3.2, ,5 per cent went 
2.7 - 2.9 and 2 per cent milked 2.6 

I or lower.
The following areas have reported | The. (market 'became more slug^sh 

March o f 'Dime contributions to (Strict Low Middling Light Sfwt- 
dlate: | ted cotton ibeeame more difficult to

(Rdby Mothm'S karcji,' heid ,Thurs- sell. 'Most o f  the cotton that graded 
day,, January '2^ "$4'2 9^23 Light Spotted or  higher
Derv^yne^^ Ruscp ,as chairman, i^ n g - ' into the (Commodity 'Chedit
worth, *$llC2.-99; Sardis, $48; Roby Corporation loan as did the Strict 
School, $56; IRotan Crutch and But-j Low Middling Light Spotted cotton 
ton gales by Junior Class iboys in | ^ ^ow places. Prices received on
the Iritermediate Department, F i r s t  i the lower colored qualities ranged 
Baptist Church, $80.52:; mail e n v e l - ! ^rom l$1.00 to $3.75 per bale aJbove 
opes, ($6. j OQC loan rates.

. .................................. “NOTE” -

and discussion groups on profes
sional problems o f  teachers will 
highlight the three-day meeting, 
Feb. 3-̂ 5. Theme fo r  the Conference 
is “Opportunity for  Responsibili’ty,,” 

The Texas delegation will official
ly host their out-qf-state colleague* 
at a Southwstern 'Party Friday 
night. Mrs. Clark wH also be a hos
tess at several fu'hetions. i : - ■

RELA Speech Contest 
Deadline Feb. 11

February 11, 1966 is the last day 
to enter the Government in Action 
Youth Tour speech contest spon'sor- 
ed by Midwest Electric Cooperative, 
The .winners will receive a 1:3 day 
expense paid trip starting June 2, 
1966 to our Nation’s Capital.

The contest is open to any (boiy 
or girl at least 16 years o f  a'ge, (but 
not 18 years o f  age prior to (Sept
ember 1, 1966. 'One Ihoy and one 
girl wiH receive the trip. '

Brother of M rs. J. M . 
Montgomery Dies

DeWitt Davis, 89, o f  ,664 Run
nels .St. died at' 5:5i5 a. m. Tuesday 
in a Big 'Spring hospital.

He was a brother o f  Mrs. J. M. 
Montgomery o f  Rotan.

Last rites were at 4 ip. m. Wed
nesday in First Prei^yterian Ohur- 
cb. Big Spring, wi.th the pastor. 'Dr.. 
R. Cage Lloyd, officiating. (Burial 
was in the Masonic section o f  City 
Cemetery.

Mr. Davis, a native o f  Aigyle, 
was born Jan. 1'2, 1877 and married 
;En5c« Elizabeth Hinds in Baiird 
Aug. 7, ,r967. They had lived in Big 
Spring since 1942.

He iwas' an elder o f  F irst Presby- 
aerian Church and in i960 was elec
ted lifetime president o f  his (Sunday 
school class. (He was a memiber o f  
Staked Plains (Masonic Lodge; o f  
Big 'Spring Chapter 178, Royal Arch 
Masons; o f (Council 117, iRoyal anid 
Select Masters; and o f . El (Maida 
Shrine Temple o f El Paso. He was 
a (Scottish (Rite Mason, El Paso 
Consistony,

On Dec. 4, 1963 he received his 
56-year Masonic pin from the Grand 
Lodge o f  Texas.

. (Surviving are his w ife; two sons, 
Robert R. (Uncle Bob) Jones, 86, j J. N. o f  El Paso and Samuel (D. Jr. 

retired grocer and Siylveister resi-j •o'f W aco; two sisters, Mrs. J. M. 
dent, died at 1:36 a. m. Thursday , Montgo,»iery o f  Rotan and'Mns. (Kate 
wlhile visiting in the home o f his 
granddaughter, Mrs. (Marie 'Hurd.

Funeral was held at 4 p. m. Fri
day in -Sylvester First Baptist Chur
ch with' Rev. S. P. Spearman and 
Rev. Carroll Green, both former 
pastors, officiating. Burial (was in 
Rose Hill Cemetery .n Merkel.

Mr. Jones was uncle o f  C. D.
Hendon o f Rotan and he and i^rs.
HeiTon attendetl the'^funeiat. '

orth; two sisters, Mrs. Ernest Rob
erts o f Rotan a n d  Mrs. Ray Logan 
o f  Los Angeles, C alif.; and two 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were J. .R. Herron, 
Alva Kolb, Leon Duke, Bill Gra
ham, Nash Miers and Billy Sparks.

Retired Sylvester 
Grocer Dies

Mrs. E'rtib (Gaudle of^Hale (CWter,^
Interested young people may qb- j  Mrs. Uay Agnew o f  (Rising i$tar,’ and 

tain an officia l entry (blank from i Mrs. 'Clyde iCasey o f  Baytown visit-

Hines o f Big Spring; three grand- 
daughiters. '

A  son, W. A., ipreceded' his father 
in death.

Boys Get Out Fikgs
The “ Ole South”  ig rising again. 

I f  interested, plan to attend the Dix
ie Dream Banquet-©f First:.Baptist 
(ChuTCh : on.-(Saturday, , Feibruary- l'2. 
Fdl" rallying . i|rsti^etiqi^ see next 
week’ŝ  paper.':' ,

This is the last o f  the weekly 
quality and’ market releases until 
the cotton harvest is complete. A 
summary article will (be released at 
that time.

Rotan H D  Club  
To M eet Friday

The Rotan iHD Cluib will meet 
Friday, Feb, 4, at 2 :36 P. ,M. in the 
home o f  Mrs. Dick Edwards. The 
program will be on Individual Meat Mrs. C. M. Sheldon left Friday 
Loaf. Mrs. W. L. Terrell and Mrs. for Teran, Iraan, after visiting a few 
L. 'B. H.arris will bring the pro- days here 'with her mother, Mrs. 
gram. Jas. B. Day and her bi’other, Mr. and

Mrs. Bill Da.vj, Debbie and', Han'k. 
I Mr. andi Mrs. Joe Stoltji anl 3- j Mr. and Mrs. 'Sheldon had spent the 
months old dau'ghbeT, Gretehen o f  ; Christmas ’holidays in San Francisco 

; Carmel, Calif., spent Tuesday night ; with their children Susan and Miles 
j o f last 'Week here with her parents, ' who are' in college thei’e. Mr. Shel- 
j Mr. and Mrs. Roger Smith and weint don who is connected' with the J. H.
; to Temple Thursday to attend the  ̂Pomerciyi Consti-U'ction 'Go. o f  San 
j funeral o f his grandmother. They ' Francisco was called back to his 
I retmnied here Sunday and left Mon- ; work in Iraan earlier than expected 
, daiy to return to their home in Oar- j and Mrs. .Sheldon' remained a few 
m:el. Mrs. Stoltji is the former weeks longer with their daughter 
Beverly. Smith. and son.

their school or the offices o f  Mid
west Electric Gooperative in Roby 
or Snyder.

Burks Start Business 
Operation Monday

J. D. Burk Grocery and Market 
opened for  (business under the new 
Oiwnerslrip Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Burk purchased the 
business o f  D. J. Smith and the 
Burks assuimed operation as o f  (Mon
day. They'' have fhe same personnel 
and will continue the eoruplete sto
ck o f  mercihandise as in the ipaiSt, 
and both Mr. and Mrs. Burk state 

j they (will appreciate lyour patronage,

j iRev, Marvin Fisher, Mrs. Fisheir 
I and Mrs. Phil J. iM'alouf went to Ab- 
■ ilene Tuesay afteimoon to be with 
I Mrs. Vittitow who is critically ill 
I with malignancy. Mrs. Vittitow 
has been in .Hendricks (Memorial 

' Hospital several weieks fo r  treat- 
 ̂ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Top Blevin's'.of Eli- 
ed Tuesday with Mrs. 0. R. Clark, da, IN. M., visited'over the w’eqk end 

- with (Mr. and Mrs. Gus. (Simmons,
Mr, and (Mrs. Jerry Warren o f  Mrs.'Love'Blev'ing,. and Mrs.

Ft. 'Worth are announcing the biitli Burrow. TTiey w^ere/alVfnrqtite'^
I o f  a (baby boy born JanUaiiyf 8. He to a cousin’s funeral in (PacTs Val- 
■W’as named Lenny Ray. iMr, and Mrs. defy, Okla., but due to weather cPn- ’ 
Warren have another son, Deryl, 3. ditions had to remain here. '

right
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Ten O n Jr. High  
Semester H<mor Jldill

The hornor roll 'for Uhe thirdly six 
weeks in Rotan Junior QEIig’h ineludles 
Karon Coan, iCoralina Velez, Viek 
Burk, Paul Wljilie, IMorris Womack, 
an'd WancEa Ogden, fifth  gr?;ade; Sidr 
ney Hariman, (Fairy Graham, Rdba 
Carter, Do-nna 'Grulbon, artdi Larry 
Blakely, sixth grade; (Marilyn Tonn, 
seventh grade; Cathy Allen, Peggy 
(Coffiman, and Kaye McKimmey, 
eighth grade.

A  list o f  stuldents who, 'had a 
semester average o f  ninety o r  above 
in all isuibjects has been comipiled 
also. It includes Karon Coan, Cora- 
line Velez, and Viek (Burk, fifth  
grade; Luanne Woimaok, 'Fairy Gra
ham, Reha Carter, and 'Donna Gru- 
hen, sixth grade; (Marilyn' Tonn, 
seventh grade; and iCathly Allen and 
Kaye 'MoKimmey, eighth grade.

--iRaford (Hargrove

High School Classes 
Select Favorites

The freahsttan, sophomore, and 
junior classes have selected' (by pOip- 
iilar vote their class favorites. The 
seniors elected two new class offi
cers.

The freshmen elected Jodie Helms 
and Larry Tunnel. The sophomores 
favored Jodie Thompson and Davi'd 
HEiinimit. De'hby ID>ay and Frankie 
So'Relle were the choice o f  the jun
iors.

To serve as class officers fo r  the 
rest o f  the year, the seniors elected 
Rodney Tamkersley vice-president 
and Dolores Garcia secretary-trea
surer. Raford Hargrove is the new 
president o f  the the class.

To ibe eligible fo r  any honor, a 
student must pass all ®u(bjects. The 
favorites will have pictures in the 

I annual.
' --'Sharron Puryear

Schedule
February 4 - Jim Ned SBlB-iHere 

8 - Roscoe BB-(Here
11 - Aspermont BB-There 
17 - PTA  imeeting
IT-lSf • Junior'NBiisrh BB

Tournament
36 - Track meet Ft. Stockton 

March 1 - fNational) Merit Scholarsh^
Teat

4 - Holiday
5 - Track m««t, Iowa Park
12 - Solo and' Ensemble Contest 

'Knox City track meet
19 - Double Mountain Relays

track meet
21 - PTA Bankjuet
2:2 - District PTA 'Meeting
26 - District Literary Events at

Merkel
April 2 .  District track 

4, 5, 6 - District tennis 
8, 11 - Easter holidays 
15 - (District Junior High track 
1'5, 1:6' - Band Concert and Sight 

Reading Contest 
30' - Junior-iSenior Banquet 

May '3 - Eighth Grade Banquet 
4 - 'SpacemObile I*rogram

Teacher Pets 
Revealed In Survey

Have you ever heard that you can 
tell a lot about someone IbiY the kind 
o f  animals he likes? I asked' all the 
higih school teachers what kind o f 
pets they have and wha't they dislike. 
Seven out o f  thirteen dislike cats* 
and eleven out o f  thirteen (prefer 
dogs.

K. 'C. McCasland, superintendent, 
said, “<Cliris has a cat, but I would 
prefer a <Loig.”  He likes all animals.

Neil Wright, principal, wants an 
English bull-dpg.

Ray Womack, Ag. t'eaohen, has a 
dog named “Rowdy.” He calls it a 
“ d!ash-dag,”  because it is part dash^ 
hound and part dog. He dislikes 
eats.

Bud Busher, assistant football 
coach, f-'efers dogs and hates cabs.

Mrs. Bart Strayhorn, band dir
ector h.;.j two Boston terriers, “Mag
gie”  and ‘iVic” and a dacshund, 
“ Pcgo” - .and'- dislikes cats. ..

Josde Baii'd,■^Spanish teacher, has 
an English (Shqpherd dog namdd 
“ Pooch.”  She was raiseid on a ranch 
and isn’t  too crazy about' lattle- 
snakes,

Mrs. Whit Clark, English teach
er, likes dogs ar.ids dislikes cats, even 
though i,ric tolerates Paula Heath- 
ir.gton’s next door.

Leslie Tonn, girls’ basketball coa
ch, would like to have a horse but 
dislikes sCieep (because they smell.

Mrs. N'ovelle Kenneidly, home eco
nomics teacher, has' .a 'Cocker 'Span
iel naimed “ Rusty” cr.ic’i di.'ikes 
snakes.

Mrs. Lawrence Yantis, English 
teacher, has a 'horse namd “ Pet” and 
can’t stand 'Cats.

(Robert Witherspoon, tlylping tea- 
'Oher, prefers dogs and' likes all ani
mals that are pettablp.

Fre'd' .Scl xade, football coach, pre- 
' fers dogs. He dislikes alligators be
cause they are slimy and mess up 
the house.

Mrs. L. Ei Prewitt, science teacher, 
'has a d og  named “Dexter.”  She does 
not' I'ike cats, especially Siaooeae- cats, 

—Sharron Pui^ear

Primary Honor Roll 
Tallied for Semester

The primary teachers have com
pleted their lists o f  those children 
making the honor roll fo r  the first 
semester.

Dee Ann Weather^bee, Teri Sue 
MoKinn'ey, Jill Hill, Wes Morrow, 
Andy Springer, (Stephen Smith, 
Charlie Cook, Cledan Coffman, 
Mary Lynn Crawford, and Patty 
Weathersbee were the students to 
make the honor roll for  the first 
grade.

The students from  the second 
grade were: Dan Burk, Wendi Mor
row, Gay la Toliver, Linda Vann, 
Susan Wood's, 'Brent Jones, Laura 
Womack, Bryan Cave, (Monte Mor
row, and Tamimy Strickland.

'Brenda Hinson, Kathy M'dCombs, 
Tracie Churchill, Nonca Trout', Sue 
Tonn, Kathly 'Nowlin, Cecil Womack, 
Reid Cave, Maria Rameriz, Kip Un
derhill, Jose Alaniz, and Freda Od'om 
were the students from  the third 
g-ade.

The students from the fourth 
grE'’'& to make the honor roll were: 
Melanie Cbx, Bruce Jones, and Bet
ty Joan Middleton.

—(Mike Thorniton 
V ' . '  \ ___ 1________

SH A R P ’S  PEST  
C O N TR O L

Home Owned and Operated 
All work guaranteed 

Free Check & Estimate .for 
All Kinds of Insects

GOilDON SHARP
Ph. HI 3-5911 Rt. 1

Snyder, Texgs

Know Your Senior
Name - Rodney Tankersl'^
Place e f  birish - 'Rofcan
Date o f  birtb -  February 8, 1946
hair color - brown
Eye color - blue
Height - 6 feet, 1 inch
Weight - ''IbO ' '
Favorite sport - football 

food-c'hi'cken 
coloriblue 
car-jOhevelle 
pastime-Avorking on 
subject-vocational agriculture 

* T V  .program-“ Bonanza”
‘ iSong-“ Danci'ng and Prancing” 
artist-Mary Ann Faithful 
movie star-iDan Blocker 

Political preference - Democratic 
Church preference - Nazarene 
College preference - unecided' 
Chosen vocation - undlecided

r

Pet peeve -, classes in which there 
is no action.

Young Outlook Asks 
Help From Readers

Young 'Outlook is lacking ideas 
fo r  questions. We need the help o f 
readers o f  the “ Flicker.”  Please 
turn your ideas in to me or  to the 
high school office.

.-(Sharron Puryear

Test Holes - Domestic and Ir
rigation Wells - Turbine and 
Submergible Pumps - Clean 

Outs - Pumps and Pipes
FREE e s t im a t e s

•
Rodgers Drilling 

Company
Ph. 8133 405 E.^L6e St.:

Rotan, Texas

RU BE W A D D E L L  

P IA N O  TU N IN G  

&  R EPAIR IN G
25 Years Elxperience 

ALL WORK 

GUARANTEED

Call Roby 4546

cr write Box 354, Roby

Buy, Rent, S d l
with Classified

G E N E R A L
U P H O L ST R Y

Specializing in Seat Covers 
and Repairing for Gars, Pick

ups and Trucks. 
Talor-made Seat Covers for 

Cars, Pickups and Trucks 
Also all types Furniture Up- 

holstry and Repairing

Jay
Hendon Upholstry

Phone WI 7-8114 
306 W. Snyder Av.

Graduation Hopefuls 
M ake Final Plans

The senior ■class has met the 
deadline for ordeiting their caps,, 
gfowns, andl fniyftati'Onâ  fina'l
order . 'Was m ail^ Januai^ 26, jx} 
the ‘Balfour Gomipany.

The students ordered! a total of 
3,72G( announcements, 47 souiveneir 
booklets, 20 . appreciation booklets, 
1,655 thank-you notes, and 34 mem
ory albums.

Thirty-five black caps and gowns 
with orange and white tassels ‘.were 
also ordered fo r  graduation.

—Mike Thornton

Baby Bear-Valarie Tankersley; Mo- 
, ther o f Goldiloefcs-Tatmr^y iStrick- 
I land; Goldiloeks-Phylliis .Surratt; 

First Daisy-Delbbie (Mitchell; .Sec
ond D^jLJoyce Sharp; 1>og-Mopte 
'Morrow; <}oodWm; (First

Raihbit-Tim Alfen; Second Rabbit- 
Brian Harrison; and the announcor 
was Bryan Gave.

—Mike Thornton

(contnued cn page 9)

RH S Third Six W eeks 
Honor Roll Released

Fourteen students are on the high 
school honor roll for  the third six 
weeks. Mike Alien and Roger Gra
ham make up the freshiman list; 
iRoibert Carter, ~ (Sharon Dorman, 
Brenda Landes, Jodie Thoniipson, 
Argentina Velez, Lindia Wallace, 
Candiy White, and John Wither
spoon' are the sophomores; the jun- 
ioi's are CaiToll Patton and Robert 
Patton; and (Sharron Puryear and 
Bob Witherspoon are the seniors.

Rebekah iCra'wford

Basketball Pep R ally  
Held Before Roby Game

'The first pep rally to ibe held in 
recent years for  a basketball game 
was staged Friday, January 21, in 
the (gym. The game played! that night 
was a crucial tilt with Rotan’s' arch 

, rival, the R cby Lions.
I The results o f  the .|>ep rally show

ed that night ■vdth a 42-37 victory 
> for the Yellowhammers over the 
* Lions.
i Rebekah Crawford

BMnnilriia

‘ ‘Goldilocks*’ Given 
In Primary Assem bly

I Miss Pittman’s first grade class 
has presented an assembly progra'm, 

. Wednesday, January 27, at lO a. m. 
in the High School auditorium.

I The first .graders pi’esented the 
I well known stony o f “'Goldilocks 
and the Three Bears.”  The cast 'was 

I made r p  o f Father Bear-Ruben 
j Ortiz; Mother Bear-Mary Dossey;

WOULD CANCER BREAK
V m iD  C A M I f V ?
I  u r u n  i m i v i i L h s

Cancer strikes two of every three families! Treat
ment costs often are tremendous. For many a family, 
cancer means financial ruin . . . savings wiped out 
. . . heavy debt. Designed to protect the financial 
security of families and individuals is . . .

The Century Cancer Indemnity Policy
• Maximum Benefits include: H o^ital, $5,000; Sur

gical, $500; Nursing, $1,000; many otl^rs.
• Non-cancellable, guaranteed renewable with no 

premium increase.
• Medical examination not required — No age limit.
• Policy pays regardless of any other insurance.
• Entire Family Coverage as low as $10 for six 

months. Individual as low 
as $6.50.

• For complete details, fill 
out and mail coupon to 
your Century Cancer pol
icy agent.

Cn
CENTURY LIFE
insurance company

Fort Worth, Texas

E. T . W A R R E N

Phone W I 7-2004  Rotan

Large 13 oz. Can

AQUA
NET

M en’j Ladies

STRETCH
SOCKS

HEAD
SCARVES

Hair
Spray

for 97c A sst‘d.
Colors

Pair

Asst’d.
Colors

For 99c
Ladies Seamless

NYLON
HOSE

M en’s Tapered Body

WHITE
SHIRTS

Children’s 10 inch

PLASTIC
BALL

Size 8 V2 
to 10

7  Pair
$119

Ladies Tailored Roll Up Sleeve

BLOUSE

A ll Sizes 

1 0 0 %  Cotton 
Short Sleeve

10 Inch

$198 A sst‘d

Colors

Each 47c
1234567 S A sst’d. Colors

A sst’d.
Colors

$ 1 .5 9
Value

100 Pc.

$100

JIGSAW
PUZZLE

For 77c

TEFLON
SKILLET

W ith

Handle $ 1 4 4
New Shipment

PIECE
GOODS

LADIES
PANTIES

Size 5  
thru 10

3 Pair 96c
Ladies and Misses

CANVAS
SHOES

89c Values 

Yard 39 A ll
Sizes

Pair
$ 1 2 7

SHOP
AND

SAVE

SHOP
AND

SAVE



CALVARY BAPTIST 
 ̂ CHURCH

%  IK Hiwrts, P » p ^
FBh» m  W 1 ^

Com er Generieve aod 8 tan^AU 
ftitwAiy GdMOl . . . .  1&:00 A. M< 
Moniine Wondiip . .  lltQO a. n| 
Tniol& e I ^ o D  ...V  
Bveniinir Wozi^ip . .  p. m.

Midwest Prayer Service 
Wedteesiday - 7:30 p. m» *

CROSS ROADS BAPTIST 
CHURCH

(6 Miles SW o f  Rotan)
D. S. (Bud) Moore, Pastor 

Phone WI 7-2067 Rotan

Sunday, Scihool *— lOtOO a. m 
Morning Worship — 11:00 a. m-
Training U n io n ____ 0:00 p. m.
Evening W orsh ip ____ 7:00 p. m.

Midweek "Prayer Service 
Wednesday — __7 :30 p. m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
CHURCH

I was not disohedient uhto the 
heavenly vision. Acts 26 ;19 
The vision o f God’s work a>ad the 
desirte to help others should al
ways characterize the Christian.

Sunday S c h o o l____ 9:45 a. m.
Morning W orsh ip __11:00 a. m.
Evening W orsh ip ___6:30 p. m.
Prayer M e etin g ____ 7:00 p. m

Wednesday Night

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
201 N. McKinley Ph. WI 7-3471 

Rev. Billy Hudnall, Pastor

Sunday S ch o o l_________9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship __ 11:00 a. m.
Training U n io n __6:00 p. m.

W edn esday____ 7 :30 p. m.
Midweek Prayer Service 

A  Co.mplete Pmgram fo r  AH 
Fully Air Conditioned 

Nursery Open

FIRST METHODIST 
CHURCH

_iiP9 N. McKinley Ph. WI 7-2334 
Parsonage 405 Johnston 

Phone WI 7-2352

Marvin Fisher, Pastor

Sunday S c h o o l___9:30 a. m.
Morning Worship __ 10:30 a. m.
M Y F ___________________6:00 p. m.
Evening S e rv ice _______7:00 p. m-
Monday Circle _____ 3:00 p. m.
Joy Circle 1st & 3rd Tuesday

9:30 a. m.
Wed. Prayer Circle __ 9:30 a. ni. 
Choir Practice Wed. 7:30 p. m. 

Official Board Meeting 1st 
Wednesday o f  Month

HIGHLAND HOME 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Harold Churchill - Pastor

Sunday S c h o o l------ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship __ 11:00 a. ni-
Training Unio>n-____ 6:00 p. m.
Evening Worship ___ 7:00 p. m. 

Wednesday Evening Prayer 
Service - 8:00 p. m. 

Worship with uis and you will 
feel at home - Welcome

FOURSQUARE CHURCH
EIGHTH AND GENEVIEVE

Rev. & Mrs. Welton Parrish 
Pastor

Sunday S ch oo l------10:00 a- m,
Morning Worship 11:00 a. id. 
Midweek Service Thursday Nit« 

Singspiration and Fellowship 
PsalnM 122’t l: I was glad when 

they said unto me. Let us go into 
the house o f the Lord.

■<.........

N ,.5-  ̂ j

<r  ̂ ^

\  ' -f- '  ̂  ̂ '

ESPECTED WORD
The bible is a book translated into every 
known language. It is the word that men 
have died for, in order that it may be avail
able to all men. It is the textbook for God's 
people.

The bible, itself, is not worshipped, but is 
respected, for it is the story of God and his 

' relationship to man. It is man's guide for 
worship and daily living.

Attend church regularly, study, and seek 
God's will in your life.

ivait for the Lord, my soul doth wait, and 
in his ivord do I hopeJ*

•  •  •
The Church is God’s appointed agency in this world 
for spreading the knowledge of His love for man and 
of His demand for man to respond to that love by 
loving his neighbor. Without this grounding in the 
love of God, no government or society or way of life 
will long persevere and the freedoms which we hold 
so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even from 
a selfish point of view, one should support the Church 
for the sake of the welfare of himself and his family. 
Beyond lhat, however, every person should uphold 
and participate in the Church because it tells the truth 
obout man’s life,, death and destiny; the truth which 
alone w ill set him free to live as a child of God.

r

li i l i i i l i i i i i i i

HOBBS BAPTBT 
CHURCH

Gltestnr Ifajpo, Paator
____16;00 a. m.

Morning W oi^ p  . .  lltOO a. m.
Ttaioing Union ____fr;(W) p. m.
Evening W orship___   7:00 p, m-

Midweek Prayer Servioe 
W edn^day_7:00 p. m.

LITTLE ZOIN BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev. R. M. Castle, Pastor
Sunday S ch o o l____ _ 9:45 a. m.
Morning S e rv ice ___11:00 a. m.
B.T.U. ______________  5:00 p. m.
Evening S e rv ice ____ 6:00 p. m.
Mission Monday ____ 4:00 p. m.

Wednesday Night 
Prayer Meeting ____ 7:00 p. m. 

Thoursday
Jr. Mission, 3 :30 to 4 :3® p. m.

LATIN AMERICAN 
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Lincoln and Sherman Ave. 

SUNDAY
Bible Classes for all ages 

10 to 11 a. m.
Worship Service, 11 to 12 a. m. 

Evening Service 7:00 to 8 :00 
Wednesday: 7:30 to 8:30 p. m. 

Epifanio Ortiz, Minister

NAZARENE CHURCH
Lee and McKinley St.

Rev. Wm. A. Morris, Pastor 
Parsonage Phone WI 7-3256 

Church Phone W l 7-3094
Sunday S ch o o l________ 9:45 a. m.
Morning W orsh ip __10:4fl0 a. m.
N Y P S ---------------------  6,:30 p. m.
Evening - - — ________ 7:00 p. m.

Midweek Prayer Service 
Wednesday __ 7:30 p. m.

ROTAN CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

Scott Mitchell, Minister 
SUNDAY

Bible Study, 9:45 a. m. & 6 p. m. 
Worship. 10:30 a. m. & 7:00 p. m. 

WEDNESDAY
Bible Study for  all age 7:30 p. m. 

THURSDAY'"
Worship at Nui^ing Home 6 p. m. 

SERMON TOPICS?

❖

SAINT JOSEPH S CHURCH 
305 E. Lee St. __ Ph. WI 7-3285 
Rev. Benedict J, Zientek, Pastor 

Masses Sunday 8:00 & 9:00 A. M. 
Weekdays, 7:00 A. M. 

Wednesdays, 7:30 P. M. 
Cofessions: Saturday 7:00 P. M. 
Missions: Sacred Heart (near 

Hamlin) Fridays. 6:00 P. M. 
Sacred Heart Aspermont - Sun

days, 11:00 A. M.

SARDIS BAPTIST CHURCH | '
(9 miles SW o f Rotan)

Dr. Albert Lunday, Pastor

Sunday School _______ 10 A. M.
Morning Worship 11 A. M..
Training Union !______6:30 P. M.
i_%ening W orsh ip ___7:30 P. M.

Midweek Prayer Service 
Wednesday, 7:30' P. M.

IGLESIA BAUTSTA
First M^xkan Baptist (%urch 

W. Johnston *& N. Giarfield 
Henry Medina, Pastor 

lunday School 10:00 « . m.
iilorning Worship __ 11:00 a. m.
Training Union 7:00* p. m.
Evening W orsh ip______7:46 p. m.

Midweek Prayer Service 
Wednesday __ 7:30 p. m.

First National Bank 
Campbell Department Store 
Fisher County Farm Bureau 

iLandes’ Furniture 
Home Lumber Co.

Bill Simmons Texaco Station 

Farmers Gin

Rotan Seed Delinting Co., Inc. 
Price Grocery 

Rotan Paint & Body Shop 

Gandy’S"Bill Henderson

W inn’s Variety Store 
Rotan Cotton Oil Mill 

Weathersbee Funeral Home 
Rotan Gin 

Clark’s Beauty Shop
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Clark

Thriftway Super Market 
H. R. Puryear—Contractor 

Rotan Motor Company 
Smith & Cyphers Gulf Station 

R. L. Young Insurance

Mac Burg er Bar 
Rockwell Bro. & Company 

D. J. Smith & Company

Heleman & Neeley Garage 
8 til Late Grocery 

Farm Tractor & Service, Inc.

Martin Butane Company 
H. L. Davis & Company 

Rotan Insurance Agency



2e f 0t wpti ftoat cwerttea; 1«
word subse4|aest insertions.

Minimum first insertion, 50c
Minimum subsequent insertions 35c 
Card c f  thanks take classified rate. 
Name (not telephone No.) must be 
payment due on publication, 
given on all charge classified, and

For Sale
For Sale, a Kelvinator Foodarama 

combination deep freeze and refrig
erator, 2 doors in good condition, 
very reasonaible. Phone WI 
7-2027. 49-tfc

For Sale, 300 ibales isudan grass 
haty, ©5c 'bale. f ,000 bundie® .̂cane, 
8 cents bundle. Garl Singley* WI 7- 
29912. 5:X-tfc

For Sale, 4 room bouse close in 
to town, 208 E. Burnside. u C b e ^ r  
Hartsfield, ipbone 7-34'^9i, -i-

^ o r  Sale upright OWano 
iCondition. ' -portable -clothes Clc»^, 
J. Tv- Houghton, phone 420̂ 5̂, 
(Ro%i. 52-2tp

FOR SA;LF—  ' - M ‘ tti' ■ ■-
1-3 Bottom 'Ford .Moldiborad.- 

'1 -H eavy Duty Ford d h ise l Plow. 
1-4 Disc Breaking Plow. 
i-Bulldozier fo r  730 J o h n  Deerre. 
700 Bales Hay.

L. A. Sparks, phone WI 7-3068, 
Rotan. 48-tfc

HO acre K!nii>re#<P'OHc Hxm

acre ' ooiOton aHotmesvt, iKuteralB ^  
tact $225 iper acre. Write C arR ^

Bank
Building, 50-4tc .r

For̂ ;. lease, acre cotton acn^a- 
ge. For .S^e,.^^dap hay, Coe Haw
kins. 5 1 - ^

iFot iRent, one foutS'rtodm fu rn i^ - 
ed house- and on o^ 4 ^  rodhi a p a ^  
ment.‘ W e pay utilities, Mrs. Iinaer 
Whifefield, 411 E. TyHet, phone 
7-2328. V : 5 2 - | f c

/OR RENT
For Rent two 2 room furnish

ed houses, Juston Morrow. 45-tfc

For Rent, one and two room fur
nished apts., TV j - A ir- ■ Conditioner, 
$10.00 week up. Basement Storage. 
Rotan Hotel, phone 7-8011. 23-tfc

For Rent Cheap, large farm b<Mae 
2%' niiles southwest o f  Rotan on 
a c l ^ l  thus , rt. and water line. See 

L, T c r r ^  W l 7-3224. 48tfe

Fresh Fruits &
' ■ ' ' '  ■ V

Vegetables
UBBYS 303

4 LB. BAG

45*
Fruit Cocktail

LARGE FRESH EACH

LARGE SUNKIST CHOICE

15c
POUND

15c

4 cans
UBBBYS 303 CUT GREEN

$1.00
5 CANS

Beans $1.00
UBBYS 303 GARDEN SWEET 5 CANS

YELLOW SWEET 3 LBS.

25c
FRESH MUSTARD-TURNIP 2 FOR

#

•e ■‘.fTv

2 FOR

Peas $1.00
* UBBYS 303 GARDEN 2 CANS

Spinach 35c i

NO. 1 CRUSHED

catfi 'S'

STO C K  YO|JR PAJ4TRY A T  TH ESE  
L O W  P R I C E S

Texas Swee|ss,v.i 
5  Lb. Bag C :

ORANGES Sweet Mexico 
5 Lb. Bag 3@c

SH O P A T  T H E  ST O R E  T H A T  G IV E S Y O U  M O R E - PLUS

,!>;S r̂,- i- '-V STAMPS

For Sale iHay also small four 
rootm stucco house to 'be moved, 
W  ̂ J- Coffman. .. 51-2tlp

FOR SALE: Four lots,' coimmercial 
location, clear title, taxes paid. Wri
te O. L. Pirklie, 1007 'West 7th St., 
Roswell, New Mexico. 50-4tp

For Sale, Ford Tractor in good 
condition on good rubber, phone W'l 
7^20S4. Waynei Morrow. 49-tfc

For (Sale, 550' gal. seif contained 
water tank, moiunted and 300 gal. 
water tank not moun'Ied, Stanlefy 
NowKn. 51-tfc

For Sale, 15-63 half ton Interna
tional Pickup. Low mileage, pos- 
tive traction rear end, A-1 condi
tion, see G. W . Rodgers, box 704, 
ph. WI 7-3475. 42-tfc

For Sale Our home at 312 East 
Burnside, phone W'l 7-2540, W. B. 
Tillotson. 29-tfc

For Sale, my home at 409 N, Gar
field, J, D. Moore. 49-tfc

'For Sale olean Coastal Bermuda 
Hay 75c bale, Wesley Hard>y, phone 
4544, Roby. No. 50-4tp

For Sale, Ho'use at 503 East 
Mead, call WI 7-23S5 for  Informa
tion. 48-tfc

For Sale Ford Tractor and equip
ment, Dallas Neal. 49-tfc

Lose weight safely with Dex-A- 
Tahlefca. / Only 98c at Ragsdale 
Drug.,:

Monuments and cemetery curb; 
ing, 308 4th, phone WI 7-3290, J. 
B. Smith. 41-tfc

For Sale, Catalina Cook Stove, 
used 6 months, good as new, priced 
reasonable, call WI 7-2988. 49-tfc

For Rent, Garage apt., fum feled 
3 rooms and hath. Will share gara
ge. 901 Lakeview, call Mrs. J. V. 
HeUmms, WI 7-3488. 48tfc

Want to rent house 
W. C. Bacot.

■in country.

Selling Your Farm or  Eanc!h? 
Your property will receive PRO
FESSIONAL attention when listed 
with us. Call today

KEYSTONE COMPANY 
0. Henry Young

233 Fannin Phone OR 3-7393 
Abilene, Texas

45-tfc

WE WASH EVERYTHING BUT 
THE BABY. Everything back but 
the dirt, and finished. We do pick 
up and deliver. Call WI 7-24h7, 
Rotan Steam Laundry. 42tfc

Lost, 20 or 30' ft . chain, last seen 
between red light and city limits go- 
ing north. Contact Dee Reese.

' Wanted—lady' to do housew^ork, 
steady joib. Jack Allen, phone W I 7- 
321/2. 52-tfc

iStrayed, 4 year old red cow with 
horns aibout 6 inches long. Has 
di'm ‘C’ brand on right h ip .' R. J. 
Rogers, phone 7-;2960. 52'-trc

SO YOU WANT TO POLISH A 
ROOK, BH? Middlebrook Rock 
Shop, Anson, Texas .has Lapadexs 
equipment. 48-lOp

W anted— Disc .Sharpening, call 
Pike Mididlebrook, Farmers Gin, 
Rotan. 48-l®tp

Lost, small Chihuahua T>0g, last 
seen in East Rotan. I f  found
please call WI 7-2335. 48tfc

Whole oat, alfalfa and hybrid hay 
for  sale. -See or call Rex Hall or 
Charlie Rollins, Rotan, WI 7-3369, 
or WI 7-2371. 48-3tc

YOU are invited to listen to the 
Primitive Baptist Program each
Sunday Morning 9:00 to 9:30 over 
KDWT, Stamford, 1400 on your
dial 17-tfc

For Sale, 1 Case tractor, tool bar 
planter and cultivator, 3-disc break
ing plow, 11 ft. tandwn, all in good 
condition, J. D. Gartman, Premier 
Station, WI 7-801T. 35-tfc

For Income Tax Return work, 
see Jewell Fancher at Rotan Real 
Estate, 21i6 West Snyder Ave. 
Rotan, call W l 7-2509 or 7-3207.

49-tfc

House o f Lamps, 3542 No. 6th, 
Abilene has large stock decorative 
Lamps and Shades. Bring old lamp 
fo r  repairs and select-shade. 'T3-4tc

Get your Hunting and Fishing l i 
cense at White Auto Store. 52-tfc

For Sale, Used Refiigerators, 
Ranges and Washing Machines — 
Home Lumber Company.

For iSale, *62 Fdrd Galaxie, 6 cyk» 
tair-conditioneri 2.Iow> m ilea^ ; OoU- 
pL B>^Bel:ry. 7 ^ 4 ^ :, . 35-4fCi"

f, I l^ r ^ / Sale» ;>i: IJsBd;^../>Befrigerators 
^Ranges, , and _ Washing;; Machinesv,-?/ 
Home Lumber Company, ;

See me for Monuments and Mark
ers, J. W. Crow, phone 7-3170 or 
Mrs. Grow at ho^ital. , 34-4tp.

For ‘ Sale, 
Sparks, phone

bundles, 
WI 7-3068.

L. A.
34-tfc

i For Sale o f  rent, my home at 910 
6th st, 2 bedixMjms and large living 
and dining area, Roland Trout 49-tfc

KEEP carpet cleaning problems 
small-^use Blue Lustre wall to wall. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. Landes' 
Furniture. '

For Sale, house and acreage, 3- 
bedrooms, living room, dining room 
kitchen, den with fireplace and 3 
bathrooms, utility room, basement, 2 
car garage- hnd two acres'land, con- 

Jo WI''‘''7^382;
o-ff i c

^ ^ ^ " i S m p  T iiiler, 
just right for  hunters, bargain. Dee 
Reese. 35-tfc

For Rent, 4 room house and bath, 
car port, wired for  washer and dry- 
M, call or see Vernon Frazier at 
Fazier Drug Store, NI 7-2272, 44-tfc

Wanted, ironing and baby sitting. 
Bedropni to rent (to working lady or 
giNv''-!lNear, hospital, school and 
do^iKtown. Share kitchen is desrr- 
'^ v P h o n e  WI 7-3389, Mrs. -Rome 

305 E  i S n y d e f 5 1 - 3 t p

 ̂ Waiht. to, do ironing, Mrs. Wm. 
Tucker, 609 E Forrest, phone W I 7- 
^ 4 4 .i   ̂ o l - 4tp
- —  ------; ,  --------------------  -------

House for  rent: 5 room with ex
tra large .bedrooms. Plumbed for 
washer. Flbbr furnace Nice neigh
borhood. Available March 1. Grier 
D. Goan, phone WI 7-3415. 52-tfc

TO OUR MA'NY FRIENDS 
IN 'RiOTAN

I would ike to take this means o f 
e'3«pre&sipg^ ,̂iby .deepest .-thanks and - 
gratitu.de to,,each o f  yau^ for the'v 
beautiful flowers, the get-weii cards, 
to you' who were so faithful to \*isit 
me and most o f  all your prayers 
and the' many kin-i deeds and con
cern for m-y family while I was in 
Henricks Memorial Hospital for ma
jor surgery; Again I would like- to.v 
say -.'tHartes -to' a ll' o f;h^*WI-''7^382; all o f.

- Alfred 'h^rfief*

i
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Be Our Guest at
JOHN DEERE DAY

Friday, Feb. 4
Lance Theatre, Rotan

1 :3 0  P. M.

LOAD UP 
w ith  
ideas

more profitable  
farming;

The Rotan Advance ^
Thtarsday, iFd). 3, {No. I&2

iMr. andi Mrs. iCleo Noles o f  I>aa> 
danelle, Arkansas spent several diajyis 
"here last week visitinig relatives and 
attendiriig' to 'business. Wthiiie here 
they sold! their farm. They have 
purchasedi a nice farm in Arkansas 
and' are .very happy (with the loca
tion. They also visited! ther dang'h'- 
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bright Neiwhouse and three childiren 
in' Clarendon' as they were retuming 
home.

Come and Bring the Family

arm Tractor & Service,

TRY ADVANCE CLASSIFIED

Dr. Jack Lewis

OPTOMETRIST

Phone BE 4-2624
x408 Hailey St. 

Sweetwater, Texas

The F lic k e r -
continued from  page 2

Honor Society Cartoons 
Discourage Drop-Outs

The Rotan 'Chapter o f  the Nation
al Honor Society is sponsoring a 
weekly cartoon on high school drop
outs. They are being placed on the 
high school bulletin) board in the 
halt o f  the first* flioor.

The purpose o f  the cartoons is 
encouragirjg students to stay in 
school. They came from  Jon Ken- 
nei(Sy Feature Cartoons o f  Little 
Rock, Arkansas.

--tSharron Puryear '

New  Backboard Placed j 
hi School Gymnasium

The Rotan: gym has tw’o 'new has- | 
keitball bacfeboards. They are 
made o f  clear glaiSs and) are reCtanl- 
gular in shape. These are the 
first new haoldboards the gym  has

Know Your Senior
Name - John Burnes 
Place o f  birth - Rotan 
Date o f  birth _ March 30, 1948 
Hair color - Bzown 
Eye color - Brown 
Favorite sport - cave exploring and 
cliff climbing 

food-^pilzza
color-yellow and green 
car Ferraii 410 iSuperamerica 
pastime-watching the drags 
TV pax>gram'-̂ ‘;Shindig” 
song-“ Just You”  
artis’t-iSon'ny and Cher 
Movie etar-Sean Connery 

Political preference - 'Democratic 
Chosen vocation - traveler 
Pet Peeve - People who must have 

security

Rotan Youths A id  
In March of Dimes

The Rotan High iSohool youths 
have contributed $130.00 to the 
March o f  Dimes.

iStudents from  all four grades 
were busily iworking all day Janu 
ary 24, in order to obtain all the 
money they could to help the crip
pled children. These students were 
inspired by KPAR’s Teleraana.

The pledge amount tops past con
tributions by! the iRotan High stu
dents.

—Mike Thornton

had since it was built.
They weigh 497 pounds together 

and cost approxim'a.tely '$500. The 
sets are complete with backboiard, 
goal, and net.

—^̂ Sharron Puryear.

Five A g  Boys Elnter 
Abilene Stock Show

iFive Vocational Agriculture stu- 
entered animal's in the Abi- 

lene Livestock iShow Januarv 25- 
27.

T en y  Floyd and Marshall IHari- 
man showed two ,.crossft>redl lamb® 
each, and Freddie A lls entered two

Don't talk to me about \
Smoky old fuels... •

FLAMELESS ELECTRICITY j 
COSTS NO MORE!

/V >  s '  /f

ft- ' K <

T h e  world’s most modern fuel for home air-conditioning, 
cooking, cleaning and lighting is today’s biggest bargain! 
And it’s so ciean ̂  because it’s flameless. It’s so safe — 
because it’s perfectly controlled. It’s so dependable — 
because investor-owned electric companies like West 
Texas Utilities work around the clock to stay ahead 

demand.

Use tots o f electricity— the SMILING  
* EN ERG Y that takes the frown out 

o f work!

Ask about WTU’s low ONE CENT winter heating rate.*

 ̂ ...
tat ^

Hampshire lamlbs. James Soliz show-  ̂
ed two Duroc barrows and Mickey 
Counts took a heavyweight steer.

Although none O'f the animals 
placed in the judging, Mr. Ray W o
mack, A g teacher, felt that the live
stock the boys showed was ‘^as good 
as fwe have ever had.”  He said, “The 
Abilene show qualifies as one o f 
the finest in Texas, and! although 
our stock was good, the other ani
mals were o f  very high <}uality.’ ’

—Raford^ Hargrove

New Books Ordered 
For Primary Libratry

jRotan Primany has ordered 1,121 
library books «anid nin® s®ts o f  ency- 
clbpediaa to increase their Ubrairy 
facilities.

Most o f the library fboo-ks ordered 
were readers to suppiement the ba>- 
sie readers fo r  slower children. 
These come in sets o f  books in or- 
dter that the children will not have 
to read) flhe same stories over again.

Each tjeacher made a list fo r  their 
grade level, and these books were 
ordered to a'id all four grades.

— Mike Thornton.

Birthdays
Birthday greetings are extended’ to 

Connie Byrd and' Sheryl Moore, 
whose birthdayts fa ll between Jan
uary 27 and February 3.

--Rebekah Craiwford

CARPET
See us for your Carpet Needs.
We have Carpets in Stock and 
other samples to choose from.
We have professional person
al to install all eur carpets 

with your sati^action 
guaranteed.

Landes’ Furniture
Phone W1 7-3171 Rotan

New Student Elnrolls 
In Rotan High

Deloris Elaine 'Bell was enrolled 
in Rotan High School, January 18, 
1966. She has transferred from 
Eastland, Texas, and h!as begun 
classes as a junior.

Deloris was bom  in Lyons, Kan
sas, November 7, 1948, and is 17 
years o f  age. (She is residing w’iltĥ  
her sister and' broither-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Morris.

The students o f  Rotan High ex
tend a warm welcome to Delioris and 
hope she wall be hnppyi here.

—Mike Thornton

Buy, Rent, Sell 
with Classified

|a i r  c o n d i t i o n e r

INSTALLATION and REPAHli 
WORK

also have Pumps, Motors, Tubing^ 
Fads, Etc.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE 
REPAIRING

Electrical Outlets and Light 
Fixtures

REPAIR & REPLACE 
LEAKY FAUCETS

Champ Clark
702 E. 7th r

>Phone WI 7-3462 Rotanl

I P E C A N  SA L E  
Burket - 3  Lbs. $1 .00j 

Shelled Halves 

I 1 Full Lb. - $ 1 .0 0

Carl Martin 
Rotsui

Y O U N G ’S
FOOD

V A L U E S
S A N O Y  S A V B K  S A Y S t

S a v e  as y o u  S p e n d  w ith

G O L D  B O N D  l l A M P S

iscuits 2 cans 15c
Saitine

CRACKERS
Banquet

FRUIT PIES

1 Lb. Box

19c
Each

29c
Fish Sticks 25c
SPUDS 10*̂ ^
Pop Rite

POPCORN
Swifts

Shortening
Folgers

Coffee 2 ct
Scott

TOWELS
Chuck

steak Ih.
Chili Meat lb. 49c
Light Crust

Flour 25 $1.98
~ YOUNG’S M ARKET

39c
2 L b .P k g .

29c
3 Lb. Can

69c
$1.59

19c
59c



SHOP J.D BURK
GROCERY &

y .?-• •v'̂ y,

W «  W|U Give
fj »i*

HOI7BLE G R liN  STA EACH
.y! v.ft

f' f ‘-.tr

yv'j't *';••• o i } >!?

F O E Y O U R '15 .’'- ’

-.Hi;* V;>'>
, ■ i' Sw ift ^ w d l 3  Lb. Pail

i'-;- t.r

Can

Zee Toilet 4  Roll Pack

Tissue
B U Y  A  P A C K A G E

L A Y S

P O TATO  
CHIPS

Gladiola 5  Lb* Sack

v" .'>• > <V; 5.

p e p Pe r
6 Bottle Carton Plus Deposit

King Size Save 25c Box

■5. o<'»'r

Hormel

IO E T * '-^ ' ■ ’ -
>i: ■■• h*i 1 >-:'N

OLEO Solid
Pound

W hole Smi Frozen'

Orange
■- .l * Gandy’s 1/2 ^ i a l l o n

Fro-Zan29«
• I., tRUirj.

;VU

'W IT «ih iw »

Choice Chuck

Texas 5  Lb. Sack,  ̂ ii L̂Vn:)jii<y>u>r '-‘'■

Pound

5  Lb. Sack

Fresh Ground Boneless Stew

M e a t  m e a t
Sills. $1 lb. 49c

W ihesap ■■■'t'-' -k- '' 4  Lb. Bag Gooch’s Blue Ribbon 3 Lb. Can

10 Lb. Sack i 3 | y o u r  b e I t  p o i ^  b u y
ii . ■<

■̂7.. .-a..- r[ e ■
Tender Beef

‘I;
Cello

f  , RIBS
Yellow

ONIONS
. r '-•*r> '4̂ 7 ;3f>

Gooch’s Tender

ri'i' i i < j "Bags
v».:

Tender Loin or Round

STEAK
lb. 79c
Tender Club

STEAKs t e a k
"E k ,l Ibr ■̂ 3«9l

Political ^
Anouncements

The Advance is authorized to an-* 
nounce the following' candidates, 
subject to action e f  Democra'tic 
Primariy;:
For Congress, 17th ©istrict:

Eldon Mahon o f  Abilene 
For State 'Representative, 74th © ist: 

iRenal B. iRosson 
For County Judge:

E. 'G. Perkins (re-election)
‘ Jamies V. Carter '■ “
’ For County Clerk:

I John W. Ashley (re-election) r  
' For County Treasurer: •'

Ina Goodwrin (re-election)
For District Clerk: k.;'  ̂ ‘

Nealy A . Morton (reUlection)
! For Commissioner, Pre. 2 ; /  
j Frank B.' 'Houghton 
1 FVSr Cottimissioner '■ Pre. 4 1 ‘ ‘  ̂ [

■ ’ Thurman T e ’̂ »
I For Justice o f  Peac^ Pre!, 3 ; , ! \
' ■■ ■'Lon'iR. Adanu '̂ . “• ■

I Price G-Daughter ,
‘N a ^ ed  School Beauty ^

/The following article is in regard 
to iMiss Beth Hendrix, nvho with her 
family foi'merliy lived! in iRotan. She 

j is daughter o f  :Mr. and! Mrs. Jerry 
, Hendrix o f  El Paso and' granddau- 
Ighter o f  Mr. and) Mrs. Elmer PricB  ̂

o f  R o ^ n  who' visiijl^ the j^Heiii^x''' 
family during Christeias. '

The article is taken f  rom 
high school paper 'o f Andres®''^igh 
School o f  El Paso. ,, ,,

iMis® Beth ̂ Hendribc, a senior, was 
selected' most Beautiful Girl o f  An
dress High ISchool in; the Talon 
Beauty (Contest, 'held in the cafe.

'Nancy Trent, last lyear’s beauty, 
presented Beth with a corsage o f  
roses, and the four runners-up re
ceived white feathered' imuins.

All the girls wore semi-.formal3.
B'e'th 'W)as attired in a gold brocade.

Miss Hendirix, now a senior, 'has 
been' in the beauty finals fo r  the 1 

last two years, but this is the first 
time sihe has placed'. Beth was crown- - 
ed band sweebeart in her sophomore 
year, represented! the .Senior Honor 
Society in Andress Aglow last year, j  
and was chosen Rifle Teami- Prin
cess in the ,Military Ball this'yar.

jBetb has 'been president o f  the yiJ 
Future Teacher o f  America anid 
band!, vice-presidient o f  the National ^  
Junior, Honor ;iSOciet^, secretary o f  §| 
Studer^ Cotmcil, imd a memiber o f  . ■ ' 
the 'Senior Honor iSociety.

1 i
4-H  A^uU  ,Lca<l«rs 
M et Monjday

The FMsher ■Cdiwity • 4-H Addlt. 
Leaders met IMpniday, 
in the Agricultige building 
Mr. W. D. iCleveland, as" vice-chair
man, presided with & .members pre
sent.

Four men nod 4 iwomen '\ivere el
ected. .to attend' District Workshop 
at Vernon, March 15.

The officers o f  he organization 
were appointed as a committee to 
prepare standdnig rules for  the As
sociation.

Plans were made fo r  the 4-H Dis
trict' contests.

We made plans to get sponsors 'to 
put up County 4-H Signs on  the 
Hiways.

The Association wiB' meet April 
4,'

Meeting 'With the adults were: 
Mrs. Alice Ballenger, County Home 
Demonstration Agent and' James 
Noranan, County Agricul'tural Agent.

w

X'

p,Tl

M

-M,
that

Of is in  Hendrick IMeati!-
i l̂a1n}vear"”here i^pd^ that Lee 
afcon 0

W'./IHe broke a leg in
Ea
orial Hospital

j .  a fall dbring the ice and) snow 
j storm last week; He is reported to 
I'be impioying nicelly(. IHe and) fam - 
i 'ily are former ROtan residents. "

‘.f'i
1$

m

V r,'
--------------------

L A N C E  T H E A T R E
OPENS 7:00 '

SHOW STARTS 7:15

^ u rsd a y , Friday, Satuiday 
//Februarlyj 3-4-5 .

UjiODBLE iFEATtliRE 
B'JEOTE DAlVIiS s t a r s  IN I

Hush-Hush Sweet '
Charlotte

AMD

The Skull -
PLUS l At e ' s h o w  s a t . NiITB

'T 'l ’ 'The Ipcress, File
Third Bonus Feature Saturday 
Night Only. Must be at show by 
7 rOO p, m. see three complete 
3hows. ...

Sunday, IMonday, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday, F ebruary^-7-8-^

ipcressr File? t&TA'Th'inkinig 
Man’s ‘@oldtfinge^l^ ? i

MICHAEL CAINE in
The Ipcress File

f
i



Fortner Resident Feted H D ^ lu b  JH aeM eai ««
W ith  Dallas Party Loaf Demonstration Study o f A cts

'Mrs, J. T. IHarldnis o f  Dallas gm e  Home  ̂ Demomstration 'Clxi'b load!- Womans Society o f  <Christian 
her mother, Mrs. J. A . Wilkes a sur- ers from' all Clubs in the county Service o f  First Methodist . Church 
prise iBirthdlay Party. attended! a leader training: meeting contniues t)heir study on the Book o f

The table had a ipimk satin cloth januart^i 25. The training, presented Acts, “ Then and Now” . Mrs. Mar- 
with white net snoiw flaices table by the County 'Home Demonstration vin Fisher directing the course o f  
cloth over it. A  beautifuf white Agent Mrs. Alice Ballneger, was | study. Mrs. Carlton Burrow is in 
cake with .pink roses and pink and conducted in .the meeting room o f  chaige o f  the worship, 
pink punch wns served. The Money i'ke .BIEA building in 'Roby,
Tree was trimmed in pink and gifts i iLea(|er9 were trained to present 
were birthday cards.. -  ̂ a program to their respective idlblbs

Some 29 guests were sewed! re- on  Individual* 'Meat 'Ijoaves, The 
freshments. A'mong the group 9gent empihasized the nutritive value 
were, Homer Wilkes, Tommie and o f  meat, *‘care o f  frozen meat, dif- 
Johnniy Harkins, Mrs. Dealva Cdl5*ce, ferent methods o f  preparing ground 
Mrs. Frank Dyson Jr., Linda, Vickie meat. : Individual meat loaves were 
Emly, Jay Frank, Ceorgia pre^apedM‘Recipes for this were d i^
Bates. , From Grand ilŜ ai.t'ie,,): Mt'.
and Mrs. Earnest Price, Brother,,: Leaders attending included Mrs.
Tishomingo,. Okla.', M̂  ̂ Mns, ,T . MglRandolph, Jr., Center 'Club;
Bobby Harkins,  ̂ ^ ^ ly , , Mr?. ?%. L. Terrell and ^̂ |̂ s. iLovel
Johnny. Mrs. M ane .BJa;^on:^ip^,,,Harr^'Rotan Club; Mrs. Joe Miens!
Stephenville; Mr, .and M̂rs.' Daryid- and Mrs. J. P. Phillips, Hoibbs Club; ‘
Leeman;, Davy, i^harbn, Tipi^umy and -Mrs.; P. Schulbert and Mrs. Era 
Katthy o f  Irving. M ctI _and * Frank Shedkj^ Longworh.
Dyson o f  Cleburne. Mr, and Mrs. i- iLeaSers^'will present'this program

mitt

special speaker fo r  Monday, Feh. 
7 is to 'be Rev. Dr^ John A . English^ 
pastor o f  First Methodist Church, 
iShyder, form er District Sui^rinten- 
dent o f  Childress, Dr. English 
subject will be “The Mission o f  the 
Church, Ther, and No|w,” based! on 
the Book o f  Acts.

Mrs. Homer Aaron and M rs.. Jew
ell IMalbuf are hostesses and every
one has a'̂  special Jnvitation ' td at  ̂
tend. r

Arthur Dyson o f  'Ft. Worth. 
Mrs. W i%;^^w#te: # a t ' ’shii.

ed all' her Rotan friendls for  
beau tiifu1 Bdrthdi^ oirds. '

the Febri

'Mrs. Frances Hariman, City Sec
retary had! major surgeny this week 
at Simmons Memorial Hospital, 
Sweetwater. !Sbie  ̂ experts to <be 
there several more d a ^ .

cluibs on the following dates: 
- February 4, Longworth 

' -CTT iHoIbbs February 10, and 
'■^'entie^^bruary 11.

Visitors are always welcome to 
attend Home 'Demohstratibn Club 
meetings.

icig|b Ann^ Cathy; I^urie and Jim 
l.ifVeenimi! o f Dulblbock visited their 
I'grandlpdrents, Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
• Watson' several days this week 
I while their parents, Mr. and Mrs. El- 
I 'wood Freeman were moving to La- 
I mesa. -

M A T T R E SSE S
New or renovated and box springs 
quality made. Save up t6 50% re
novated. Choice size or firmness. ^
Guaranteed by Western Mattress ' ' " '
Co,, San Angelo. Phone Landes ( Mr. and Mrs. Bart lStrayhom‘ sP©nt 
Furniture, Rotan, WI 7-3171 and last weekend in Mason to be with 
leave orders. j her father'^who was lil.

Lunchrbbiii M^nti ■

. r  «  . . - v -

p4
Mondavi' . ddgs, imtik

whipped potatoes, English pea salad, 
bread, butter, can n^  fruit, milk, 

Fetbruafy 7 to 11
Fi|edf ijchi|keigi|;^̂ r̂;|Vy, 

W rn, cabbage, pine- 
b ^ t e , Mkts^mifdlow sala<k " ’ 'wheat 
rolls, butter, hdney, milk.

Wednesday: Baked' ham, candied 
yams, green beans, lettuce and to
mato salad, hot rolls, butter, choc
olate pudding, milk,

Thursdaiy: Bai^becue on buns, pork 
and beans, sweet pickle sKces, potar 
to salad, carrot sticks, milk, cook
ies.

Friday: Pinto beans, turnip greens, 
buttered potatoes, comibination veg- 
etalble salad, krispy combreadi, but
ter, peach coibbler, milk.

Xd c h  A .*
StniM

Fisher County farmers and ranch
ers can get low cost free and shrub 
plantiin'g^ stock to s«t out as wind- 
hreaks„ \/ •' -b'.- • -

^Seventeen species o f  trees and 
shrubs- a*e available from  the Tex-, 
as 'Forest Service at a delivered 
cost.jpf blr'&O a hundred, plus sales 
t ^ .  J|^h4^,plapts will be shipped to 
landowners beginning in Mid-Feb-

i* j^-^licat^n form® ordering
the '"avaiiable from the
local county office.
I^ '^e^ling -o^^ers^^ll rpAck"̂ ' iri 

;4m«5s jmd mc^turp proof paper and 
shippdte p:^^id %ite(^ 'to the ur- 
Ohnser. ,
'In addition to the wdndlbreak appli

cation form, a guide sheet fo r  set
ting the stock is available at the 
county agent’s offi'ce.

TOY ADV'AI^E CLASSIFIED

;3rjn.,iAL5 FOR
Tî ursday-Friday-Saturday

W e Deliver Phone 7-
SUNBEAM 14 OZ. P K a

The ,T966 ediition o f  the “ Farmer’s

purchased.

FRUIT TREES NEED MORE OaUD 
Because o f  the mild weather up to 

mid-January, fruit trees in Texas 
need a lot miore weather like that 
o f  the past TO days to insure enough 
hours o f  cold for  their rest period 
or dormaciy, sajls B luefford cold, 
he says, most peach and plum pro
ducing areas had logged less than 
half o f  the cold! needed for  dbrmacy. 
Unless a tremendous number o f  cold 
hours-ibelow 45 degrees, as logged 
within the next 45-60 days, the rest 
period o f  chilling reqiurements o f  
most o(f the state’s peach and plum 
trees iwill not be satisfied.

Relatives here have been advised 
that Charles L. 'Haines, ■ husband Of 
the former Maxine Clark o f  .Rotan 
has been selected i‘Boss o f  ̂ '^e Yeiari' 
by the Roadrunuer Chapter, Ameri- 
can*  ̂ Biusine ss Wp men'’ s /' Asspeiationf 
o f  Odessa. HaiheS is 'assiistant cash's 
ier''andl rin cb lir^  hof ^bookkeeping^ 
proof andi preparations at First iSta- 
te Bank in^^d'essa. He is 'boss o f  23 
female employes o f  the bank.

'His 4^3^^^^LiUian O.
Moore wrote letter nominating her ., 
boss and during the feo^nt visit o f  i £  i  
Doc and Festus of^ telev^ion fame, 
they judged letters, ancTselected Mrs..

Girl Scout Leaders ’ 
T o M eet iFriSay

All Girl 'Scout Leaders and, co
leaders are urged to atteu'd the 
meeting Friday, Feib. 4, at 1:60 p, 
m. at the FirehaM above the police! 
station. This meeting is to replace 
the one called o f f  last week due ’tx) 
bad) weather. It is most important 
that jw-ui be there as plents fo r  tK^ 
Cookie Sale will he made and w*0 
will also discuss reglstTation and 
turn in calendar money and reports,

An)y mother whose daughter is in 
Mrs. 'Charles W oods Bro'Wnie troop 
that couldl possibly help with this 
troop fo r  a short while is , asked to 
cdll Mrs. G, D . ’ Coan, WT 7-3415. 
Mrs. Woods heeds he^p fo r  a short 
wb^e and we need) the C'ooperation 
^f^ihe mothers so these 2hd grade 
BPdwnies can conftHie .to j»eet.

Mrs: G. D. Coan, (NIeigMwFhood

'Mrs, Bill Johnson and* Mrs. Bill 
•Scott o f  Sweetwater vi^tc'^ Thura* 
day with Mrs. B pT ^  Burrow.

'Sandy

Tax Guide,”  iprepared especially fe r
farmers to use in worknlE up their , ^  granWaaghter' o f
19‘6'5 income tax reports, is available 
at the local county lElxtension o f 
fice o r  from offices  o f the Inter
nal Revenue Service

It  would be hard to place a value

Mrs. J. N. d a r k  and they visit here 
often.

Rev. Fisher was joined by  his son,

Blevin® spent TTrursd'ay 
h her aunt,

’fe;!' i 1

Mrs. Jeff o f  ‘ Hale Center 
visited Tuesday with Misses Josio 
and Deliah Baird.

'Olen' CoopeT o f  Ha(in}in> visibed

on this publication, fo r  it is [Written Rev. D. P. IFisher o f  Meadows Mon- 
and illustrated for farmer use and day and they attended the Ministers 
is just about a must for  tax filing 'Conference at iCeta Canyon. Mrs. 
purposes. Fisher visited Mrs. D. F. Fisher and

One oif its most useful sections' daughters during the time and she 
is the examtple tax return. On this and Bro. Fisher returned home 
sample fax return, Schedules B, D, Wednesday. ^
and F are used. Also ifhe major form  — — — — .
o f all, schedule 1'040, is sho,wn with ' Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Odell of''QI- 
he completed return and computed ^®y came Sunday and visited Mr. 
tax. Each step in preparing the re- ^^dl Mrs. D. J. Smith until Tuesday.
turn is illustrated and explained. ----------------

Every tax payer who received ,v,feiting in the Danie Grubenl
two-thirds o f  'his gross income from  weekend' were mpst o f  their 
farming is due to file  his return and cihildren. From! Odessa were Mrs. 
pay the tax by Februarryj 15, 1966, Loneta Potter, iSheri- and Tina; from 
unless he files an estimate and Christi,„Mrs. Carol :Edwards
this amount by January i7 , 1966. I ^^d Ricky, Mrs. MildTed Thiene, 

If it isn’t convenient for  you to Jr., Sandra. From
come; by the county extension office, iRolby, Mr. and' Mrs. B. F. 'Clawson, 
call or mail 1 uS a card and we yrill 'Ronnie, Jerry, Gary] Don,

'Sunday with-"? Mr. 
Cooper.

and Mrs. J. O.

srir<d you a guide by  return’ mail.

Prevention is still the 'best me
thod o f  diae'ase control in livestock. 
Gm ng at|ention . to newborn farm 
animals is ’ a c a ^  in point.

For example, one o f  the greatest 
4?rigi|rs^to newborn aiiihials from 

J infeclio^,^,is through the umlbilical 
cordiEfeid^ coT^xtets to the liver and

Rotan Lodge No. 956  
A . F. & A . M .

Meets Third 
Thursday Night 
of each month

visitors lovited

M, E. Wallace, W. M. 
Dick Young, Secretary

GANDY^S

Butter
COUNTRY GIRL

Vz GAL.

Diseases etltering the animal’s siys- 
tern through this averrue can be re- 
du'fe^ by the simple process o f  dip
ping ibe stump nhvel in a solution o f  
iodine. This should be done iimme- 
diatellyl after birth.

The iodine can ibe applied from  a 
small jar, such as a helf-:pint jelly 
jar*, and should be o f  veterinary 
strength, about 10 percent iodine. 
Th6 use o f  iodine normally advised 
for humans will be o f  very little 
benefit since the percentage o f  io
dine is too low.

James, Danny, Cindy, (Sandra. Prom 
Rotan, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Gru- 
Iben, Wayne, Larry, Harold, Regina 
and from  iSardis, Mr. and Mrs. 'Ken
neth Martin, Kenny and Kathy.

Mr. and iMrs. iDeima Sitevens o f 
Abilene * visited Tuesday - {with Mrs. 
Bertie 'Burrow.> They Vi^ted' tvith 
Mr. and Mrs. iLove Blevins, Mr. ?nd 
Mrs. Mike Barron aud with Mrs. W. 
W . 'Barron -who was 89 tj tears old 
Tuesday.

T omatoes CELLO
CARTON

5c
GREEN PICKLED

There> is ' still tim||to ,pla,n||!liare- 
root trees and sh ^ bs jL'hroughout 
the Texas area. Evt^^ shq^ld
be made , to complete pi'^^tii^  ' 
March 1 fo r  best ri^ultSv! The latfer; 
planting is delayed, the less iihie 
there i? f<u' good root development 
before the active growing season 
sta^t$^\Gppd root develpment - is' im- 
portant'va^  results in better sur
vival  ̂o f  newly transplanted trees 
and shrubsv"

'Beware o f  the itinerant d)oor-,to- 
door salesman, or the fly-iby-night 
peddler who locates his truck on a 
vacant'' lot. These individuals sell on 
price alone and the, ibujyer usually 
gets what 'he paiyfs for. It is ^afer 
and in' the long run hiore economical 
to purchase landsca,pe materiais 
from reputable, well established 
nurseries and garden stores in your 
area. The itinerant nursery sales
man may give a verbal guarantee 
With ms plants but how dPes one 
locate him' .wben the .plant has fa il 
ed to groiw?

The 0 . £ . a

meets each' se
cond Tuesday, at 

- 7>:3(]| in the Ha£U 
 ̂Visitors. -weleoiiMI

Leonora C ^eland,^ W«rthy;^.;Matron

Josephine Martin, Secretory

The largest CARE progra^  6]f 
world is in In-̂ :|X, where 'more tht^^ 

;ar« f ^ , ‘at| schox-

Buy, R e n t,jS l^ ?  
with Classified

GAY 
GIBSON

LIKES 
COFFEE BEAN 

TOPPED WITH  
CREAM

Coffee bean with cream 
...  latest wake-up 

colors for Spring, From 
a group of Dacron 

and cotton voiles lined 
Ivlth Pacr<Jn and cotton 

voile. Also in brick 
red with navy dots. 

Sizes 5 to 15.

ipiz^|hould be one o f  the least 
important factors to consider when 
sleeting dormant mare-root nursery 
stock. 'Charactristics to c-onsider are 
plumpness o f  buds, condition o f  the 
bark and camibium layer, and the 
condition o f  the packing material 
arou^^ the roots. I f  the roots are 
dry î ii'd brittle, it is a  good' sign that 
the [plants have been iimfproperly 
c a r ^  fon^^lbeI citx'tau xvi-. xue gt5^rar.,^^^earance
o f  the s'ales ,^card :«'V’e'rall
appearance o f  toe plantafreanusually 

excellent indication o f  the 
tiie plants have received and 

the condition they will ibe in if

Rv':

 ̂ . '/r- 1#
‘0 :

m

Mrs. Eula Mae Hull is now with us as Sales- 
lady and welfonies all:JKer friei^s to

dm m ajou. & Co .
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i^ustin)— iSupipose swu bsd $'25,000 
: to inivefst . . . wher© wouM' you turn 
fo r  adhrice?

You have two choices -  am ama
teur or  a imofessional atfivisor.

'■ The same goes fo r  3roUiT health, 
'whether you i^ lz e  it or  not. Good 
health, the exipeits say, is iworthy o f 
a $i25,0'00i prace tag.

Where will you turn fo r  advice 
■' aJbout your health iinvestanent . . • 

your neighbor, a health' quack or a 
phlytsician?

Undombtedilyv your neighi>or is 
both interested and! concerned aibout 
your health and welfare. But ibeWare 
worlds isuch as “ I 'know someone 
who had just ,th© same thing you 
do and she. .

StJoip listening ligiht there. Only 
your doctor can) diagnose your case, 
o f  IMrs. Jone’s. ODifferent diseases 
may have similar siyttniptoms.

Whatever the source, aliwayis 
question a cure>-all or  sure-fire re
medy. Carrot juioe will' not cure 
varicose vein or gout. Yeast flakes 
will not rehabilitate weary and 
worn) bodly/ cells. And wheat germ 
oil will not cure arthritis, gallstones, 
cirrhosis <>? the liver or  epilep:^ ,
' Above all, hewiare the health qua- 
■ffic. This self-diesigna;^ health auth
ority  is a fake. Ho is intensely io)- 
ferested in you. . -.not fei your wel

fare, but ybUT money.
The old-time imedicine show (pitch

man 'hss gives! way to a inuicli more 
Euuve and impressive scientific op- 

i'erat'or. Today the :bogus health ex- 
peit usually drilbbles impressive sci
entific language into his spoken 
and* written come-ons.

The quack ,miay Ibe selling copper 
bracelets to cure arthritis or a ser
um; to cure cancer. The cancer 
quack imposes a two-fold problem. 
Not only is he wasting the monetjt 
o f  the hopeful patient, but he is 
wasting time. And; time, spent on a 
false cancer cure, may cost the per
son his life.

Pay no attention to oral promises 
or a friend’s advice about health 
products or devices. Read the pro
duct’s label before you buy. False 
claims on labels are subject to ipres- 
secution; they therefore tend to be 
much more suibdued than unpolice- 
able sales' talk.

In any case, renDmeber, your good 
health is worth $35,090. ,'Be wise, 
use only your phj^ician’s advice on 
your investment.

Mrs. Hub Goolsby iwho is in iHen- 
dWcfc Memorlial Hospital 'Abilene 
has been critically ill but is now 
reported to be improving.

New  Ruling O n NatL  
Guard For ^Dtaftees

Austin, Texas, Jan. '28—Men who 
receive orders from draft boards to 
report for  armed forces service will 
no longer have their orders cancelled 
if they subsequently join reserve or 
national guard units.

This change in draft policy was 
announced Tuesday bly 'Colonel Mor
ris IS. Schwartz, gtate iSelective 'Ser
vice director.

A man will still be able to enlist 
in the regular active-duty forces 
under the same circumstances, Col
onel Schwartz said, if  a representa
tive o f  the regular armed; forces is 
prepared to enlist him on or before 
the date set fo r  'his induction.

Colonel) iSchwartz said the n'Ciw 
policy, announced January 20* by 
Lieu'ttenant General ,Lewis *B. Her- 
shey, director o f  iSelectiv© iService, 
reached him an'd Texas draft boards 
Monday.

ActiO'n was taken after the follow
ing recommendation was received 
by the director o f  'Selective from' the 
assistant secretary o f  defense for 
manpower.

‘T . . . recommend that you re
vise your Selective Service prece- 
dures to restrict cancellation o f  irt- 
duction orders iby ypur draft boards 
to individuals who have been accep
ted fo r  regular enlistments.”

R O T A N  
R E A L  E S T A T E

NOTARY PUBUC 
TAX RETURNS 
PUBUC TYPING 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
RENTALS & 

MANAGEMENT
Jewcil Fandier WI 7-2509 

Residence WI 7-3207 
216 West Snyder Avenue

Saddle Go. Roostinig 
Cow boy Reunion

The Texas Cowboy iReunioni o f  
Stamford’s grand entry, with ihundl- 
dredg o f riiding cowpeople, is the 
cover page o f  the new Schoelikopf 
Co, o f  Dallas new saddlery catalo
gue. Oscar Warren o f  ithis firm' ad
vises that several .thousands o f  these 
catal'Ogues have been issued from 
California and Montana to Alabama 
and as fo r  north as Coloraldo and 
Kan>sas. This firm  began making 
sadd'les in 187'5.

P R O P A N E  
B U T A N E
DAY OR KITE

Martin Butane Co.
Phone Rotan WI 7-201£ 

or WI 7-2853 — Roby 4513 ^

New Massey-Ferguson 
Equipment

1 -  M F -65 D S L . M  tCSJEAR T R A C T O R  .• . . . .  . .  $ 4 ,1 9 5 .0 0

1 -  M F -62 P L O W  3  -  14‘ ’ Moldboard ........................ $ 3 4 0 .0 0

1  -  M F  5 9  R O T T O R Y  C U T T E R _ _________ ' . . . .  . V . . .  $ 2 9 5 .0 0

1 - M F 221 R E A R  C U L T IV A T O R ........... .. . . .  $ 2 5 0 .0 0

1 -  M F  5 5  2 -W a y  3  -  1 6 " 3  pt. A R .D G . P L O W  ______ $838.(W

1 -  M F 5 5  2 -W a y  3  - 1 4 " 3  pt. M L D G . P L O W ...........  $ 7 9 5 .0 0

1 - M F  K  2 -W a y  2  -  1 4 " 3  pt. M L D G . P L O W  ...........  $ 6 9 5 .0 0

Used Equipment
1958 641 G A S  F O R D

1961 M F -66 D IE S E L ............ .• • • "i

$ 1 ,2 9 5 .0 0

$ 2,000.00

Edwards Implement Co.

*t.:‘ ..:sV

ractor
former Clark Tractor

Implement Co.

ANNOUNCES ’

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY FEB. 5
Come in and see the

New Ford Tractors 
and G M C Pickups

W . B . Lee, Owner

Clearcince tor 
Week-End

Men^ &  Boys

JACKETS
Vi off

Large Selection to Choose from  

Ladies FIJIlT S  &

Shoes
Prices Up to $ 1 0 .9 8  
W E E X -E N D  S A L E

$2.08

One Big Rack of

Boys Suits & 
Sport Coats
$ 1.98
One Table of

Boys Shoes
$2.98

M rs. Marvin Mann is New  Saleslady with us and she w ill appre

ciate ^her friends doming in to  see her.

Campbell Dept. Store
Phone W I 7-2591 'Rotan


